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C0l,,lPtEIioi{ 0F 60, 000th l{Oi,in CCi'tSTIr.UCti} 1{II3 ECSC FI],iAl(CiAi. AiD

B0r00C homes finrrnced * 50rC00 compfeted I

for irorkers in coal and. steol

Since 1954
new loC.gings ln ths
consiructed in onc
the size of Antver.l

is proviCing a
of 2j r 000 hor:res
will havo been

, the H;6h Authorlty has h<.r1ped f inance 80r 000
Co:lrnunity ccuntries, If all these new hones wcre

sin61c area thc;,. lrfo''.lld be equj-.iralcnt to a town of
or'Lcicestcr.

fo uato, 50rCJO hones h:rve been completerl anrt ?0r000 are
being constructcd. Iire io r;a} cost cf tiris construction p:'ogrammc has
beerr estimated. zt, 750 mrlilon d.o}l.:.,rs (Z6tl rnif iion l) a of this suir
the ECSC v,'itl hive supolieai $210 rnillion (fl75 r:.ittion).

undL.f .n nolr p:'ogremme, launcl:ed in 1962, the liigh Authority
furthe.,; tJ! mi)-lion (f:7 miffion) for the construction
. As a rcsuit, on J0th Jc.na \965, some 10C,000 lodgings
financecl in thc six meilbel countries wibh Coilnunity aid..

F 15{5 tr e es_, o L-t}S_-$*eh.jg! F o g} r g"ll:_ !._gli o+

Wncn the }ligh Authority began work Ln L952, most of the coal
and. stecl prc,Jucing regions of the Conraunity sufiered- from a serious
hous:ng sho::ta6e. fhis res explained. by vrar d.anage, cielays 1n rccon-
struction and lack of up*keep during tlio rrrar yeers, re1:tiveiy under-
d.evcloped. building meth,:cs, lack of J-ong-tern capital and high ra.tcs
of ir: tcre s r; .

In 1958 an enciuiry ca::rleci out by thc .ECliC revcaled thr,,t
45r000 rrorkors in coal anrl. stcel were llvini; vrith thcir famiiies in
pr:fabs, nissen huts {}nd othcr fo::ms of tcnrporary housirrg. Anothar
40r000 fan:ilics we::e houseC. i-n subnormal cond.itions - in furnished
anrl unfu"rnishcd. Toons, in small hotels, or in other poonlers households.
The enquiry shoi,;ed. that 18Gr000 hornes; viere n3edcd in orCer to rehouse
vorl:ers in ad.equete conclitions. To ti:is shoul<l i:e ad.aeC. thc norrlal
i::c::cr,"so noe d.eci to house nerr workers attracteC to the expand.ing
iadustries of the ECSC,
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I[ithout waitingl for the resu].te of the above onqulry, the
Elgh Authority had. already bogan, 1n 1954, a flrst prograrrloe for
lnproving houslng cond.itions on the basis of a.rticle 55 of the freaty,
(technical and. economj.c research). This flrst programme covered the
construction of 1r000 houes, costing ij1r00Or00O and, a otudy of coupa-
rative builCing costs in the dlfferent Conmunlty countrir:s in order
to discover meens of reducing these and of increasing the use of steel
in the building ind.ustry.

tr'or thi.s first experimental prograrnme, as for tts later
activitye tlie lligh Authority was supportod throughout by the Europeatl
?arrliament.firisa.dopted. as its orn tho argument by vrhioh UCSC workors
had. a right to a satisfactory lodging at a reasona.ble d.istance from
their work and, v"hich also pointed out tha.t the build.i.ng of nevr hones
wouLa make lt oasi.er to roor"uit skilled. vorkers for the Cominunity
i.ndustries,

In 3"954r the High Authority launched its first major horrsing
construction programme. Io finance this it loaned. funds rhich it liad.
ttself borrowed. on the caBltal raa.rkets of the Conmunity. [he ]a:'ge
numbor of :'equests put fomari. for financj.F"I aid. shoired tho value
attached. to thc low interost capital ivhlch the ECSO $as offstring.

fn Ltarch 1955, the High Authcri-iy started a second major
programme 'when lt i'ras clsar that ca'oitaI on the national markets was
Ii1rely to rcleain costly tn L956fL95i" The Eigh Authority tbus ad.opted,
a ne$ systern and irrstcad of borro.wing on the capital rrarkots of tha
Cornmunlty, d.ccidecl to fina::ea the housing prograilme from thra lntorest
paSrnents and other revenues which it receiverl and. for lrhich the Troaty
laid. d.own no preoise use. It'ras thus abla to offer rrery 1ow intorest
ratos, in goneral t/0. lThen it i,tas not able to find eno*gh monelr from
its own fund.s alone, i-t raised ad.d.itj-onal sums in the nember countries.
[ho ]-ol:r rai;es of interest provided. by the liigh Authority trere able
to mod.orato thc buud,en of in'berest charges on capital raiged natioa -
aILy thus putting the ccst of build.ing vorkers, hories down to e. r€&son*
able Level.

The Eigh Authority renewed. its housing activities und.or

- a third. major prograr,lne .for tg59/L96O,
- a fourth prograr-iae 1!5f/L96Ar.
- a fifth major progranme Lg6j/1965.

lh5:-_go1i_cy behind. thc housinfl prosrarrmo

[]:e housing policy folloivs the terms of articles 2 ancl ]of the ECSC rr:aty, which givo the improvoment of the stand.eird of
living and. of iire ]ivi.ng and. working cond.itions of the labour force
as well as the incr easo ln thc cond.itions pronoting greater proclucti-
vity as major objoctives of the coal and. $toel communlty. rt also
reflects one of the deepost aopiratiois of the v,rorkers anci. helps ind.l-
vidual firms in thsir prob)"enrs of recruiting, maintaining and. training
the:-r vorkcrs.
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Undcr its first programfle the ltrigh Authority set out to
accelerate the rep}acement of inad.equate lod.gings and to provide
normel irousj-ng cond.itiotrs for vorkers who lrer..: previously obliged"
to sharc witir other faicilies, l,?ho lrere separated frop their family
or lived far fron their torlc' The needs of rrorkers woo had, to change
their emplo;rnent as well as thoso of new iron and stoel instalLa.tj"ons
were also taiien into account.

The two experimentaL progm,xomos heLped. to i.nerease na.tional
productivity in the construction ind.ustryg thcy encouragedbetter labour
organlsatlon and stand.ard.isation on prefobric;;ted. unitg,

As well as pointing out the quentitative problems,the 1958
enquiry showed tkrat with t&chnical progress, rising incomes and.
i.ncrcasetl leisure time, c1ua1ittr" aleo bad to be improved. [his a]plied
not only to the horno itself but also to tbo surround.ings into qiri,ch
it had to fit. A Conmunity policy for housing can po longer be content
';rith ensuring that everybod.y is housod. but must also be concerned to
d.evelop suitable conditions for poople to l1ve to5Jether in groups of
houges and must tackle the problems of urbari }i'v'ing.

In 1959, the liigh Authority therefore organised a compctition
opened. to all architects of the Comnuni-ty. This was to encourage a
series of studties on the best possibla housing conditions for vrrorkers
and on the creation of housing cstates in industrial areas.

fhe conpetition prcd.uced, many now raethod.s of meutlng family
needs in housinij construction and drev the attention of nanJr'architects
to the specic.l problems of comnunity housing.

Ein a.n -cjJig_l}g*lgl} d :Lg& pi qqrlilLne

The High Authorityts contribution to thg cost of construction
reproscnts a complomuntiiry sum vrhish nover exce€ds 5Vr' of the totrl
cost, but is usually bctrreen 2J and J€/0. The rsnaindcr is providad
by d.lfferent sources, often th;: Stato or tho 1oca1 authority, aecord.ing
to ths partieular country in question.

Duo to the lon rate of intereet'on the High Authority 1oaRs,
the rates anc. mortgages for the lod.gings thus constructed are kdBt
to a level withrn the reach of workers.

[hc High Authorityrs intcrventions are marle v*ithin the frarne-
work of the legal provisions of each eountry vrhj-ch urake it possibLe
for tho lod.g:ngs to be:refit fron the same *,dvantages es those given by
tho State to housing in thc correspond.ing catcgorios (nop-repayable
1oans, intercst rate sr.rbsitliess etc*).

fn docid.ing the ailounts to contribute 1n each countr;r anri in
each region thc High Authority takes into account the number of coal
an0 steel lrorkers in each country and. thoir housing need-s and consults
r,rith rogional conmittooe nhich have bcen createcl 1n each ind.ustrial
area of the ConnunitSro [hese c,:mmittees are nade up of representatives
of the public authorities and of the employerst and. vrorkersr oqganisations.
lhey help d.ecide on tho choioe of build.ing fiz'm and exerclse contro]
to make sure that the. hopes financed. &'ith EC$C asststanee ape .oceripied.
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exclusively by workers in tho coal and steel ind.ustries. The occupiers
csn be tenants or become olrnersr

So as to avoid. any d.ifficulties r,vhich night result from a
li.nk between the work contract and. the tenirncy, tho coal and. sieel
firms of the Community aro provented. as far as possible from becoming
themseives the d"irect or,rners of the homes built with ECSC financial
oi ,l
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Annex

Implementation of the BiSh Authority progrEnmes
for housing construotioe

Sltuati-on on I';t June 1954

&L*sl-itgll-es-l:seqqsA
cf rhich. f . in Planning sta,ge Jr000

2. under construction L,r0C0
1, conpletu.d 50r 0OO

80,000

Eire.
1. Iiigh Autlrority funds of which 92 million d'oIlars

60 frour ovin rcsources and
]2 borrored

2. Conplemenl*,ry- funds nobilised
on the ir:itie,tiva o.f, the
sigh a,uthoritY it -tttj"" 5]::

tota! I 210 r,ril}ion dollars

$!t [ota1 cost cf buildings constructed rdith tha help of the High Authority

ca;r be estinatod at $750 ni1llon (Z6O rniff ion f)'
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